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OYSTER AND FISH FRY

A very enjoyable affair was the

oyster and fish stew given by the

members of the Men's Bible class of
the Methodist church on last Satur-

day night at the R. R. Haynes Me-

morial building. The class invited

a number of guests among whom are

several members of the class who

have moved away and also the pas-

tor and several men of the Baptist

church. The large banquet room was

made beautiful with flower,s the col-

or scheme being pink and white. Mr.

C. D. Hughes, president of the class

was toastmaster. When all had gath-

ered around the big "U" shaped table
Rev. Rheinhardt, pastor of the local

M. E. church led the prayer and Mr.

Hughes welcomed the guests and for-

mer members of the class. There

were a number of interesting talks

before the principal address. Mr.

Chas. Erwin of Forest City spoke of

his pleasure of being with the class

again. Mir. Erwin was teacher of

this class before he left Cliffside. He

was followed by Rev. R. C. Smith,

pastor of the local Baptist church..
After Rev. Smith, Mr. Charles H.

Haynes made a short talk and he

was followed by Rev. Rheinhardt.

Mr. Hughes then presented Mr.

Clyde A. Erwin, also a former mem-

ber of the class who introduced the

speaker of the evening, Dr. Henry

N. Snyder, president of Wofford
College. Dr. Snyder was at his best

and held his hearers with breathless
interest from the very first.

Some remarked when the meeting

was over that they had only one le-

and that was that they were un-

able to eat more of the good fish

stew that was left. There were sev-

eral gallons of fish stew and oyster

stew that were left over after all

had ate all they could.
* * *

A Sunday school training school

is in progress at the local Baptist

church this week. Only the Normal
Manual and Building A Standaid
Sunday school is being taught is this

achool. Later this summer the plans

are tQ have another and include
some of the other studies. Some of

the Goode's Creek people are ex-

pected to join in the classes.

Mr. John Jones had the misfortune

to get an arm broken in a wreck

with his car last Saturday neai

Cherokee church. He is reported to

have sustained other bruises and in-

juries. He is at the Rutherford hos-

pital.

Baseball Club Gives Banquet .or

Coach
The High school baseball club

gave a banquet Monday night at the
Memorial building honoring their

coach, Mr. Broadus E. Simmons who

leaves this week to play this season

with the Asheville club. The ban-

quet room was made lovely with

DR. D. M. MORRISON
OPTOMETRIST

EYE SPECIALIST.

Will be in Cliffside on every Thurs-

day afternoon from 6 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Office with Dr. Scruggs.

DR. H. L. ROBERTSON
DENTIST

Cliffside, N. C.

Every Kind Of
Furniture

SEE OUR FURNITURE N

AND YOU WILL BUY

No matter what particular piece of furniture
you are interested in, you will find it at a

low. price.
Everything for the home ?priced right?built

so as to last?with a service that has never been
equalled.

CLIFFSIDE HILLS FURNITURE STORE
"The Home of Good Furniture"

CLIFFSIDE, N. C.

CAPTIVATING

The versatility of Spring's
Strap Pumps is truly amazing. / \
Yet, with all their variations fi\\ / / /

is one dominant note?simplicity. JiVvv
It is this concession to the essen- I
tial of good that makes these. / / I
strap pumps so captivating. /

You willalso find here several W
other styles that willenhance the "THE PHANTASY"
becomingness of your Spring Lustrous Black Satm with Gun-
costume. metal Silk Kid Straps. Price sl2

BEAUTIFUL HOSIERY-
in a wide range of the new Spring colors

Prompt Mail Order Service

\ i(C<Jhe Shoe Store" .

)
Spartanburg,S.C\j

i.
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' Easter lilies,, carnations and other

beautiful flowers.
' In addition to the members of the
' team a number of guests were in-

vited including the school faculty

and several young ladies. Mrs. H.

L. Robertson andj her class in Do-
! mestic science prepared the banquet.

The boys regret to lose Mr. Sim-

mons who has done fine work coach-
ing the team. They have lost one

game out of eight played.
Members of the Senior class of

the local High school eniovetj picnic

last Friday evening at Ferry Springs.
It was given by the Seniors in honor
of Mr. B. E. Simmons of the High

school faculty who is leaving on

Tuesday of this week to join

the Asheville Ball club where he'will
play next season.

Messrs. Howard Hawkins and Bil-
lie Watkins, of Avondale, and Mr.
Ralph Crawford visited in Spartan-
burg, S. C., last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. George Thompson also visited
in Spartanburg, S.. C., last Sunday
afternoon and took a ride in an air-
plane.

Some of the members of the two

classes of ten year-old-boys of the
Baptist Sunday school accompanied
by the teacher of one of the classes.
Mr. Eccles Hamrick, enjoyed a
weinie roast and egg hunt last Fri-
day afternoon. The boys also play-
ed a number of games including a
game of ball. Among those in the
party were: J. D. Hardin, Jack Ald-
ridge, Jennings Hardin, James Tatfc,
Mai McMrurry, Maurice Splawn, Al-
bert Lancaster.

Mr. Dean White, of Boiling; J

Springs, spent Monday the guest of j j
Mr. Ralph Crawford. i j

Miss Eloise Pruett, student nui'se '«j

at the Presbyterian hospital at Cnar-
lotte, spent Sunday here with her |j
mother, Mrs. J. L. Pruett. J*j

Miss Rose Mae Haynes, of Meridith J 4
i

College, and Miss Amanda Haynes,',

of Randolph Macon, spent the Eas-j ]
ter holidays here with their parents, ?

Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Haynes. «

Mr. Yates Kendrick and a friend, |

both students at Wingate Junior Col- *

lege, spent the Easter holidays here «
| with Mr. Kendrick's parents, Mr. and 1
Mrs. Kendrick. !

Messrs. Broadus E. Simmons and j»|
C. A. Denson, of the High school s
faculty, were dinner guests at j
Suitsus Cottage last Suncjay.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Moore arrived
Tuesday from their winter home at

St. Petersburg, Fla. We are always

glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Moore
I back home.

Miss Cora Lee Dalton, of Forest
City, and Mr. Mack Duncan were

guests last Sunday of Miss Virginia

Moore.
Miss Bessie Hensley spent the wek

end with her son, Mr. Franklin Har-
rill, who is a patient at a Sanitorium

at Asheville. Mr. Harrill has not been

so well it is reported. He has been

there only a few weeks and it is

hoped that the change in climate

and treatment will restore him to
health again.

Miss Lillie McFalls and Willie Car-

penter spent last Wednesday in

Charlotte.
Messrs. Charles H. Haynes and

Myles Haynes went to Greensboro

last Wednesday to attend a Textile

meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carpenter at-

tendfed services at the First Baptist.

GIVE US A CALL FOR

ETHYL GAS
Supreme on land and

in the air.

Also handle Standard Gas
and Oils.

Tires and Accessories.
Cold Drinks, Etc.

City Service Station
E. T. Randall, propr.

Forest City, N. C.

chuf-ch at Forest City Sunday even-

ing.

Mr. J. B. Freeman and family

spent last Sunday with Mr. Free-

man's parents; Mr. and Mrs. F. L.

Freeman of Forest City, and Mrs.

Freeman's grandfather, Mr. J: T.

Lewis, of Forest City, Route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Yelton, of

Spindale, and Miss Ruth Edwards

and brother, Roger, of Rutherford-

ton, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde Edwards last Sunday after-

noon.

FOR SALE?Fifty bushels Rucker
cottonseed. See Monroe McDonald,
Forest City, R-2. 27-ltp.

Big sale of aluminum ware at
Courtney's 10c store.

LOST?One black sow pig" in sack

between Ellenboro and Forest City
Monday afternoon. Finder please
notify A. B. Robertson. Casar, N.
C. 27-ltp

New lace at Courtney's 10c store

FOR RENT?Nice font - room cot-

tage and outbuilding for rent on

Cherry Mountain street. Good ga-

rage and fruit. See J. F. Womble;

store at Southern depot. 27-tf

Most all the teachers left Friday

of last week to spend the Easter holi-
days at their respective homes. School

opened again Tuesday morning.

Prof. H. C. Beatty, of the High

School faculty, is still confined to

his home at Belmont with measles.
New curtain material at Court-

ney's 10c store.

LIGON'S DRUG STORE
Corner Main and Church Streets

Spartanburg, S. C.
Oruss Sundries

Photographic Supplies Toilet Requisites.
Safety Razors ,

Fountain Pens
Whitman s Candies Eastman Kodaks

And Everything Else That An Up-To- Date Drug Store

Should Carry.

LIG9N'S SEED STORE
Garden, Field and Flower Seed - carefully selected for
this climate.

Prompt Mail Order Service
Dr. J. T. Ligon, Owner.

CABBAGE PLANTS Hardy
frostproof Charleston Wakefield
Cabbqge Plants, 100 for 30c, 500

for $1.25, 1,000 for $2.25, all above

post paid. 5,000 for $5.00 not post
paid. with -order. Pied-

mont grown and not soft tendfer

Florida plants. Spartanburg Plant

Farm, Spartanburg, S. C. 27-2t

FOR SALE ?Goodman's

ear seed corn, also Wannamaker's
cotton seed for planting. W. E.

Lewis. 27-2t

New materials for Spring dresses.

Courtney's 10c store.

FOR SALE-r-Five room house on

corner Magnolia and Powell street.

Equipped with bath. Located on Lot

90x125. $300.00 down, balance on

easy payments. See L. W. Mc- ,
Swain, owner, Forest City. 27-2tp, Jh

C Jo Lead in ValuiE?
t.

Always Hudson 's First-Principle
HUDSON leadership of mode extends to every detail, n

and marks a new Hudson supremacy, as definite as
its mechanical dominance through the Super-Six principle,
and its companion invention which set today's standard
for motor performance.

Every item of finish, construction and equipment expresses 9
value as tangibly as its great chassis qualities. Come and
examine the new Super-Sixes. They will give you an
entirely fresh view of motor values.

AM New Costly Car Details V
Higher radiator with vertical lacqaiiid Klectco-lock type of theft protection,
radiator shutter*. ' * >

» ' Fi»» e grade patterned mohair upholstery.
Wider, heavier fenders. ? ? » w

* * higher,form-fitting seats.

Colonial type head-lamps and saddle- ' '

type side lamps. instrument board, finished in
, ,

? polished ebony grouping motometer,

Four-wheel brake., the type used on S *ptedomete '- «Molin» ? nd
the most expensive cars. ' »

> ,
Steering wheel of black hard rubber

Silenced body construction. adj/tatl Scalloped; 1 r
*

t f

? detail of costly car appointment. J}-
Wider doors, for easy entry and exit. Light, horn, spark and throttle controls

' * on steering wheel.
Worm and tooth disc design steering * »

mechanism. Rubber-matted running board.

HUDSON
NEW HUDSON PRICES

llß'inch chassis
Coupe - $1265 (Rumble Seat S3O extra) Sedan ?? $1325 Coach . "sl2s#

127-inch chassis
Standard Sedan $1450 Custom Victoria sl6s# Custom Landau Sedan sl6ssCustom 7-Pass. Sedan *. sl9s®

Allprices f. o. b. Detroit, pins u±r excite tax

Buyer* can pay for cars out of income at lowest available
, charge for interest, handling and insurance

v CLIFFSIDL MOTOR CO.
, CLIFFS IDE. N. 0. ;


